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TIlE IS(SUE (,F TIlE HlOUIt'

'iîî:-: fuilaowinîg wordis from iIishmop
Scarlborouglh, of Ne-w .Jersuy, are wortihy
of thoighltful consirîration byi ail ea1-4U

îmemîlbers of tei Chuircih. 1Li, said in ilii
ite aidresis tii the LUonvntion of Newt
Jersey:--"Tlho gravest quition for the

present or future is not. mis uRom thinîk,t
,hit of liberty or lawlessness, whethemr bya
excus or oîmmissions, in using lhe ollices of
the Prayer Blook. It is whmther wv shall
be able tO gain ant retain ouir hoel onu
the yeung life of the nation, or whether
it wil! drift away from us into hopes-
los unbelief. This ia tht issue of thet
hour, and if we aro wise, swe will not re
fuse to seo it, and îmako provision for
meueting il fairly nd fully." In manother(
portion of his admudress, lie iys :-"Tts
Churct wlich gets he little ones of this
generitien, will get tie mon. aind avoien
of lhe nxt." We wis Lithes. -irs cold
hu read inl the limring of every Synuoi
that isseibles in this ynmîr of grace.
Thuey are vords that sheuld startle and

roiu mis to action, vigorois and inmarkeî

action on ixehalf of the little one whou
are confideîl t )ouir rare. Ami long is iwe
condiMut this pe r, wle shall oct ense t
cail en the uh iuto ako up the mumsire
of lier iu!ty tu time hllîei½ . Grave ai il
praelical dillicultims are in it livay of
Cbi-iatiain training of tih ynrtg. Tli es
mire uililmmît td, ulit we wlunt to se-e lhIe
pricricil anmd oimarnesL te mimiis of I ihO Chulmirc i
-appliig wsittlme qeit,Liei. Wi inmnt

ta seesolme oft lhe aliitiy, learinm, adl
msiess iualies, foaiml amog oir cier.-

gy anil ity direelu planilnimg id-uieis
for the dliutieuus. W arie nit lpra-
posihig ireimclus in this article, ors- ying
that hit hfl work i nil doilni'. limt it i-m
athni itl o Un ai all sid th[at lime ore-k is
iicouipilute, and tle resulis smiaul, soîm -
parîid lA u-ha t tliiy mliglit le. The ilesti-

ny tf thm >euominionî fer thet iext entury
lependsi tn tuth geuermlation who ar groi-

iln ui. luto uir ciiuitiy anýi eumiinmg
representati o eeory nation of Ithe old
Wol-d. They bring with thoemi inherituel
tienicies, iiaitners idit ulistomus. The
wyairms llood cof the Soutis miiigiled
wiL th'he caldr bloud orf Notliern rgiuns.
]n tiuie, the ,iscendants cf thse peoile
iurmarry, nud for thie nation. It is
the lirovince of Chri tnt rLitomtoiml tLIe
natien for good, ti late these htoterogenme-
eus muasses with tiht blood of l n1 iatilis
circulating in their Veins, inud( w vin thmu
for Christ, for mcoraliy, for iaw and or-
der. If this be not donie, tlien loom-
iug in tho distance iis the rted lag of the
cemmune, anarchy aid ruin. Now, if
wa can get the childrenî, we have thel
mon ind womeitn of the niext genseration.j
la ther-e not a growing irgyr.ve , e hmialf
eencealod skepticistma, and grosa ignorance1
of th gruat truiths of religion and their1
relation to ench other, nas well as much.
sim, among nuibers of the rising genera-
lion i Time and thought must be givent
Io the subject of training the young, if1
vo ivis, to hold tlem fer Christ; Aud1
if weaun do Ihis, the course of goed ge-a
crament, momality and order, will be
assured in the aar future.

TiHOSI RECENT LARGE
ACCESSIONS.

la chronicling thme ru-cent accessions cf
a " hoi " ocf ministers froin the various
denomnaiions ta the Cliurch, as wue diii
in ouir in4s- cf thi 8th int., wiheI lme
iamtes of fOrity-nine (brîulight upî ta tifty-
foir l1y a crrespondent,) awere gi, we

ire lei te UngliirpI aH te the practical oecis

wiicti, lui4large um irler of abe mmini,-
for in nmearly every ca-û lithey have beonm
r--gnii-d ais m cf tanm mai aof

pi"ipit icuiiifunce inthe denmeininations to
"taty. furmesriy 1onge<i,- wllexcirt

upun i ha hurIh lito whose Ministry
iimy have nows been receivCL.

nmmat thimh il iatter ofgtrwat imoneît to
the tliimr, noumi with the facto before
thiii mi w ill a- to deny.

inur-ainîg in this ratio, thie accesons

(if futumru yars avill represont a large

prolortiUn Of thmei whmat O)-rdinations, anid
iimst tireforu xercse a correspondig
inflmunce pon tlmî whole Church. 'Thse
îmen- mire to e of Lthe Chuîrchî's teachsers. Te
tlheim will be cunfided the mouldig of
Lie imimds of the yoîung,, and the placing
the Chiuirch in the high position which, it
seems, in the good providence of Gon,
tilmmm is destued to attain,

Noi, nas we of the Canadiamn Church
are se intimantely related t our sister
serons the lino, both geographmically and
otierwaise,-and a vary large proportion of
the accessions have been in the United
StamtO,-it musiismt be apparexit thit any
perinenuuît imipress mio hr will sioonmer
or Iater mîake itslf feit ans ourslvs, and
that, therefore, it is a matter of gravi
concern to us kt know wiat inluences
iare ai werk there, and whether the Clhurclh
is p regressiig free from any admiixture of

Lhe radicalism nwhich bas umarked tho
cour-si Of Lthe large dissentiig bodies of
tLiat ceuntry.

IL id wll, indoer tis circumnistauces,
te have it genurally known, as a matter of
fact, that tihe Ilishops of the U ited
States, especially sinco the iuinhappy Cui.
mims chism, hmave made the standard of
siamission hig, ad tlat tiese umoa have
bmon especially recoeuiii ie as schlaeirs
anid judicious thinkers.

This is well. No man oughit to h
-dai uuiitil lie lias given satisfactory

uvSideuceu of pessessing hie neemîful qîumali-
licaliomis. Firsa, nd ms an all-important
prelhmina:r, le shohil posseas holiness
and lammlessness of lita; aand iien lie
shoul undergoa ixlengthmienid priobatiun of
instruction and discipline, ta ensure the
rio.îity of ls smhoarship and convictiois.

ile tact tiat tihes- mmc ihave been i wi_
iug to givo up, in soeral instances,

emiili better position-s, in a worldily point
ef view, and thuat in miany cases tli îest.
tendlr Lies have haLld to be sovered, while
thev have bein respectedîi for teir goly
lives, as well as notedt for thiir scholarshipi
and their conervatism in the denotuina-
tions they have loft, justly umnttiis themi
ta claimn excellent and satisfactorry antece-
dents, and itjustilies every contidence that;
teiir future course vill hb loyal and true
to the Churcl of their adoption.

TE' CHTRCI OF ENGLAND ON
l<NCE ED)WARD ISLAND.

No. IL
[L'aiNG he next ten years the Clureli

vill b. under pressure upward or downmi-
ward. Te acileav any position it nust
cast olf the swathing bauds and stand iip
in the ianhood of a workman's habit.
It muist net any longer lie in the cot for
big brother te poku fui at. A baby is a
very innocent little thing and amusing to
play swithi, but the Church of England in
this Provinco aught by this time te be
tired of acting little boy, and should strike
lustily for position. Anaggressive Church
liyes andthrives, andi ne cher. But hon-
shall this be accomplished i An earnasi,
ge-ahead clergyman would be the sert cf
man the laity would look upon with

suipicion, unless he would consent to

werk ahad on latitudinarian linos, and
bu earnest ini negations,-splash away at
the soup, but make no enquiry for theé
pea. And busides, theru is no unity
among the clergy. True, mauny agree
in sentiment, but there is ne united
action. Eatt one staUis ani fails on his
own thin. Exchange of pulpit.s , WhWn
and wlmeoi Clerical nee3tiDgs at centres

fur mîutual edificaticia, prayer, ni.sieî

purposes, etc.: O yu winis, lireathe it
not! Every nimmn isibis own Bishop, aind
-shall ie s ay it ? Po[p. Tihen, first of
ail, tko Ciurcih Jere must have a hend.
Prince Edward Island and the Magdalen
fslands shouid orni a Diocoes. WC neci
a ihop ihocan be on the Island,-e
wh will inalke th ciergy obGy the laws
anid rules of tbe Churci o;nue who wiill
ergainie, and insist that Parish Popes
shall ceae te b; one who will gather up
the scattered ibrands. and concentrate the

flame and heat ; one who will encourage
littile brother ta loave thme cradile, to grow,
to stretch himself, tob a iman ; to display
lonie and muscle in the %war of airession

on the -orld. Such a war must, fromî
the nature of things, be for a time un-
papular, but ail woui! cene riglît in the
exd. And seconmdly, the Churchi must
hava sonie delibarate Assembly, not once
ix two years, but soie Annual Assembly,
and ont the Island. The laity umust be
encouraged to enter into questions of
Church Uovernmiîent and disciplina. AIM
tihat relates to thomu should have their
sanction. A Church layman is made for
somsetbing else besides attendance at ser-
vices and giving te the Offertery. At
first the laity wili find. themselves at sua
on almot oesery Churcit question, anud if
there he anything in them, ns there is,
they will rend and workl up, and become
pillars te the Church. At present the
liaity could n othold thoir own, if attacked,j
m Churclmen. An average L>aptist ceuld
puizle aud turn ino ridicule a dozen
Chiurchmen, on theological and Church
qimestions. As a peopie, the laity know
abselutely nothing about the Church.
The bai-e imntion of wel-known historical
facts wi friglten many, and any attempt
to a i Le iurc ls claimns and authùrity,
(mis uot being a sect of Christians, but a
paît f ithe CLtiilie and Apostolie Chureh
foiunded befie a written Gospel, and

passed on t -ough the ages). would raise
lie c-y of Popery. Many of our laity

date inot face the truth on a Chîîrch qus-
ti°n. N. Y. Z.

P'AROCHI1AL PAPES -l..1,

Tui. BI.iE Cuiss.

NEXT iu order ofjimpotamnce, we place
the Bible Class. Tho Bible Class serves
three p

Fir'-st., it solves that most interesting
aid perplexing problem, low te retain
our bioys aud girls after they becoI, tGo
old, or thinlik thnmseilves toc old for the
Sunday School. A judiciously conduct-
Sed Bible Class, with its tiwo branches, enu
for males, thme otlir for femuales, will act
as a stimulus uîpon the clergy, and will
keep Our youtih ta tieir place in the
Church.

Secondly, the Bible Class induces real
study of Scripture. Knowiedge of Ioly
Writ is umuich less thorougli than the mua-
Jority of Our iulpits take fer granted.
ihere i a certain ameant of reading, and
conscientions reading, so far as it goes,
wyhicli is nevertheless very superficial.
Whlien yeu have counted out the conceit-
ed, balf-instricted critic, the fanatical
text hanter, and the woak-miinded senti-
mentalist, ther. are few Bible etudents
lift. The Biblo Class i an opportunity
fer guidance and counsel as to systematic
atudy whic ought net tobe nglected.

Thirdly, the Bible Class should lead to
the study of Scripture as a whole. The
Bible is not only road very superficially
by many Christian people, but it is rad
as a collection cf books having vey little

connection with eacli ether, and as con- ethe Presbyteriaïns, showing bow the views
taining different principles fer different of thst religious body have changeid; and
perids. The object of the Bible Class we have seün in print suflicientj te justi.
should be, net only t train those who fyi u; in assuning that the other bodiesof
attend iL in reai Bible study, with all the Christians are agreed in desirin m
light thmat can b brought to bear upon change.
the sacrad page froua critical and exege- We predict that this question wil,
tic-al sources, bothl Iappily abundant ; but s0oner er later be flt La be se momen
also te brin mthe Bible before thnm as a tous as to call for special legisIatien t
grand wthole. Ona volume, it proceeds, satisy t e demands cf the Obristian pro-
throu-gh human bands, and at different .ple of all deuminatiens.
epochs, froa one Divine auther ; oveal- "Those of us iho har coit a
in- Hiim after lsis-wn plan fromn first ti -cholastic or collegiate educstii caon i
last; having a deep nd intimate connex- couitry lika England, wrim-r the reli-
ion not alhvays easily disicerned, betin-co mgouis elemient is not eliiunated, k-now
its sreVùra portions, and, as St. Augutinu e pr ominenc given0 ta Gîmusies andtili:theiiiatics, Thecoügicai
expuressmus it, enfolding the New- Testa- und Biblical k wledg oese c gf quit
ment in lithe Old, anfotlding the Old us- secondary and inferior consideîration,
tanuent in ltIse ew. The Bible is net a and te the presmnt very greaI regret of
book of punles. It is not a fetichor amay af us was complaratively neglected,

ckarm. ut-is It is e l a n ft i on t rle atedt to future years; and if un-
charnt. Lt is tise Ilei-latioa of cOGote te compaiative advantages of the
mai. As stuch, it must he stuitied as a English0 system tis resulted mnuc mo
wiole, or it will but be half used. AInd may ie fcar, tiat where, under a purely
this requires guidance. secular Systemî,uri children nid Qur youthmre taugbt ta eadtekncreg fts

The Bible Class should he cenducted by thiugtf thi n--d the knowledge of the

the Recter. If ho is better engaged, and sa n thr he kmanedgof
wisies to liand! it over te niother, it the tlings of God-tiere ti e rue ed
should, if possible, be entrusted to one cation of nan--wil gratually, but sîurely
whimo te vital piety unitesa knoawledge of fall intocentemit. This, I think-,must

het the elfect on the mids of those, Who,
the origimal language of at least the New day by d a

"e 0y yay, are carefuilly amstruceted in
Testament. Or a commentary sheuld bu secular awisdoi, but lever sec Geda
provided wnhich the parish priestappreves, ilminister, mad nevner are publicly tauught
and expects to he used in the work of Goit'atruth, save for a f moments on
preparation. Therspoibiyisa so dnyut of Son. ·Mat; in fact, are

We by such a systm, saying; to our child-
MIos. n, but just the converse ofo ur-Saviour's

The class shouId be begun by a short teaclhin;. "It is of more advntage to gain
service, and a hyin Ne un e souli tihe nort thantosave yourseuls." "Itl

botter ferjeu ta knaw ion-to gften b lost in coining to the subject ai thiis lier tyas to ha ed net on fn
once. The writer can do little mre hero time, but ails for eternity." n
titan suggest a general outlia. The Anmtd if so, thon my brethren, -with such
needs of individual parisues differ so asystem, ve-I do not say as Ciristians
Imlich ; the ideas of clergy as to awhat will mercly, but eVen as thougitful amen-
mest profit different classes among their true eduictiaor issue. Fer education,t) trtieeflucat nimai is tisaI i 2Net zinî-
people are se varied, that whnat one fids ply the informuation of the undrstanding
usaeful, another many not. But ther are not simnply a collection and knciwledge e0
ene or two principles which are essential. certami facts, not muerely the power t use

ThepLh.se cteorrly for cur own selfish goot.
T/me jirepcmrutioum ~~~~~~~~s/uulm/ be t/oron q/.N- EuctolaLairnui;uini-ay !Ele

If a clergyman dos not imaster the sub- cvelping the poîers of uianumod in us
ject hiiself, hiow c-ai he e:pect his pupils exry oumm, the pover of the spirit, and
to ho imterested. Thcy necd, and must the love Of the sOul, as the cleverness of
have, solid fo. No trite conmnon the inmtallect-those faculties ihich bring
pLaces, r hackneyed remarks, wili holL principe and rtue, andtiorality andt , ey ' feeling ta bear n' curthughtsaurthem. They must fiel that thrauis seni- desigis, Our life; nd matra e devlopo
thinimg real te hagainie by their atten- this lut religioun? What eau induce ihis
diance, or they will not go- .ithe tloughlts of God, of Christ,

The in/rution, afier the paaudghauent and eternity, of leaven andThn ireadish f tpasaged e hies ini.ou i nTiesl trenienoustruthis instilled
bm-ci -ad, -s/uamddu ceeticii. This iitour ins-tamgtit as eternal veri-
keups tla attention much boter than h e ties-these, and LIese aloue, can call out
hortatory inmethed, and allows a sore free those answering ficuilties anid qualitics of
use of illustrationus. Our nature icf til ake us mon of honour,

If practicable, the lesson -s/ud le dis- anmi Le L ght, tn 1  f these, Lt
triu/e/l /'T leaflt atuong lime members of teachings of such truths froin yeur sys-
hei class oi the limectiug previouis, and. le tenu1 of public sciools. and von ignore the
studied by thotm at homue. They shtoul deepost anId f ruest ficulties ofour heing;
always b encouraged ta ask questions for you"" """pe uin undue propertion thea siteimmtlectual i andilhy faLcuILy.
thesmsolves, which keeps up the interest. Vomi go Ibm u ta e vutaacn ofaclver
The expense is trifling, and the work men, no doumbt. Take cane that theoy do
muich more thorough. . not prove ta lie "elever devils." I speak

adviselv. Satan himself is an intellect_
RELIGI0US INSTRUCTION IN OUR lua boein oelver enough, God klnow-s;

PUBLIC SCIOOLS. -wordily nough, prince of this Wcorld
_ buit wlat des elie want ? Feeling, lova,

A wELL KNOwN clergyman of the io- pIrioiple. Is it not true? Let us elwara
cese of Nova Scotia bas kindly placed et thei, lest by renaining content with a
Our disposal some notes of a speech de- system d which inducesgû
livered by hinm several years ago before trouction of that kcoedge vhich la at
the Synod, supon this important subject, the reot of ail truc feeling, principle and
wlien the present Sahoal systein of Nova virtuse, re lelp foriward in Our children
Scotia was about becoming the laiw of the characteristics anid disposition of the
the land, devil himîself.

W canreadilyunderstand the indis- Ani lhre, il confirmiation of al thatI
Vir caa ramliy tndtstnd inoiniia-have sait, I hastee umiy Liarefor Yeu taOflic

position Ln the part of tLise clrgy at thatab le ropart of th inglisih Commiasianer,
tine to vigorously oppose a measure, the Rev. M. Fraser, an the secular schoil
whiich was considered by many of the system of America. Yeu will thera road,
laity, and by tha great bulk of Protest- that whilst calcuiated to produce a claver

ait ntelligeal race cf mn iLs ieffecta as
ants outside the GChurch, to be so en- egan inprlinciplof mnralits recmosi
tiraly for the public goed. This didi not neratabe t aiai at
prevent, how-eer, some at least front men, great and good mon, a nation wise
enpressing opinions adverse to the ew and true, it tails, fails niscrably. That
state of things ; and. these notes will bcin America, thoughtful men are convinced

fsun d interestinga a d h èse o e w se- n-il! ho at I t o fo ro xu gh-and-rea dy a m othod
fesaci itîralx as honfn: xoa t1 a ecut tise gerdian kuet of Dur acotanian

curately te speaker described what is difficulties, by baniahn reigio efmtem
new admitted te b a great @vil in the dur schools, and are iisking inatiad
Scolt system of the ILower Provinces. ihereof te fnaugsante a system cf denom-

inational amnimeels.
We published soe .,ekas ago, ait the Tiltnlatte;on al l., à sinpiy inpae

suggestion of a correspandet, an artiolo sible foraus.r I te face,a ofibis impos.
which recently apparmed in ath rga s of i-ity, nai mwha e -w-e to do? .4Afier bes«. g


